Selborne Road Air Quality Improvement Scheme

The London Borough of Waltham Forest has secured funding from Transport for London and The Mayor’s Air Quality Fund to improve conditions along the Selborne Road area. We are seeking your comments and suggestions on the proposals which are planned for this Autumn. These are listed below and shown on the plan included with this leaflet.

Selborne Road is a popular traffic route linking the High Street, Hoe Street and Markhouse wards and has been identified as one of the key Borough roads for air quality improvement.

The main proposals for the scheme are as follows:

• Installing a living ‘Green Wall’ to improve air quality
• Constructing a ‘Green’ buffer between Selborne Road and the footway
• Improved pedestrian and cycle crossing facilities
• A segregated cycle path on the southern side of Selborne Road
• The relocation of bus stops nearer to the main entrance of The Mall and where the footway is to be widened.
• Traffic calming at main pedestrian/cycle crossing points
• Removal of the centre hatching to reduce vehicle speeds
• Upgrading the traffic signals at the Willow Walk junction.

Additional information
Detailed plans of the proposals are available on-line at the councils website (www.walthamforest.gov.uk). Please use the search function and look for ‘traffic schemes’.

If you require any more information please contact us:
Phone: 020 8496 3000
Email: traffic.scheme@walthamforest.gov.uk

Have your say
• By email to traffic.scheme@walthamforest.gov.uk
• By post by completing the questionnaire and using the pre-paid envelope supplied, attaching additional sheets if needed.

Please ensure your response arrives with us no later than 5th September 2014. If you did not receive a form, your comments are more than welcome in writing as long as you provide your name and address so we can relate your response to where you live.

If you did not receive an envelope, our FREEPOST address is:

Freepost Plus RSAS-BKTL-GGGA
Project Development
Waltham Forest Council
Low Hall Depot
Argall Avenue
LONDON E10 7AS

We need your views on Selborne Road Air Quality Improvement Scheme

www.walthamforest.gov.uk/traffic-schemes
Selborne Road Air Quality Improvement Scheme

Please let us know what you think by completing the section below.

Please complete the questionnaire by ticking the boxes as appropriate, then tear off this page, fold it and post to the freepost address by 5th September 2014. Due to the large number of responses expected, regrettably we cannot reply individually to everyone who returns their form.

Please state your name
Please provide your address

The above information is only used so we can relate your response to where you live.

Tel: (Optional, but helpful if we have any questions about your response)
Email: (Optional, but helpful if we need to write to you)

Are you a local resident or do you work for a local business (please tick all that apply)
Local resident
Employee of owner of a local business

Please write any comment that you may have on the proposals in the box below attaching additional sheets if needed.

If you have any queries or would like to be kept up to date with the progress of this scheme please email traffic.scheme@walthamforest.gov.uk

If you would like to receive updates on the mini Holland programme please email miniholland@walthamforest.gov.uk and we will add you to the mailing list.

If you have any queries or would like to be kept up to date with the progress of our cycling schemes please email cycling@walthamforest.gov.uk

Thank you for responding to the consultation.